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TAFT TO PRESERVE

DIGNITY OF OFFICE

President Determined Not to
Adopt "Bull Moose" Tac

tics in Campaign.

QUIET PROOF PREFERRED

..t i.n c..-- .i ...in .......lining Vntli.I .iiu .imv.nn i

Ing More Than to Defeat Roose

velt." He Sajs, "I Shall
Have Done Service."

WASHINGTON. Aug. 12. President
- i, Vft.ii.. made uo his mind tha

he will not "mak cwhatever comes,
, i i . n , I, . mnnncrerie in th e ilurnseu p." " ' ' ' - ' . .

He will mane tew.coming campaign." based on data, but a
any. speeches, having in mind ordered business-lik- e Administration of

with which hislth hiislneiss of the Government.the respect and dignity
ki.k .i,. uhmiM h considered. H

"whirlwind campaign. Imake noTl. . h. .hnnM stand or fall by I

j e hi. iHmlnlsfratlon. He I

passea over the aunnii-fairl- y

officers the sub-chie- fs to
.urn clerks would express their

believes he has adminlsterea the office
and has kept his promises of

- ...n .mnnmlnl and non-se- c-

a nn.iniatrntion through andi . inn
through.

It known in Washington now that for
the President was into as
the primary campaign and that he ts

the step he took at that time. He
never did approve that sort of politics, the
but his advisers kept after him until

consent. It Isreluctantthey won his
will not succeed In thesafe to say they

same way again.
Mr Taft positively will refuse to

adopt Bull Moose tactics. He has been
criticised because he does not get Into
the headlines more frequently, but this

inattent.i. t i: icriticism now falls on an
ear He realizes that even those who by
urge him to such a course do not in
their own minds approve Us ostenta-
tion manifested by the
The gift of a stand at Arma-

geddon and for the Lord
which so typifies the sensational meth-

ods of Mr. Taffs predecessor. Is one

that the President does not possess in
any marked degree. He has no stom-

ach for pure phrase-makin- g as such.

Taft Phrases Kali of Meaning. lait
And vet he has made some phrases, u

too that will strike the unbiased and
critically observant reader ?oa
one Take, for example, the speech ol
acceptance, in which he gives the peo-

ple
1

credit for the ability to 'see
throueh the toz of misrepresentation am at

demagogy In which Mr. Roosevelt has
endeavored to them so that he
might out his plans for Prs'18'
aggrandizement. He speaks of the
radical propositions of change in our
form of government that are recklessly
advanced satisfy what Is PPdt
to be popular clamor." He

of voters will be"the great majority
able distinguish between the sub-

stance of performance and the tusuan
of promise." He declares that the
people" are not alone the unfortunate

'and the weak, but that tbey are he
weak and the strons.
rich and the many who are neither. DMthe 1,
the wage-earn- er

,he t..n.th.
railroad mfff ......the storekeeper arm me - -

and they have notmake up the people,
any of them given in.o " i.os
anv one the mandate m
as peculiarly in - . Sled

tlve " He takes courage In the clarl-fvln- g

of edura-,ion.- " Neweffect of a campaign
and "the pricking of . . bj

"rejection or tne ih.upon which Mr. Kooseven "
nf his assault Upon Hie c.... II

llsnea orocr.
Proof PnbatHated for Epithet ill

Mr. Taft has not Inciuaea "''
ntthet as "liar-- and "thief in, ms

vocabulary. He not only regards them
as unbecoming to his dignity as Presi-

dent but distasteful to him as a man.
He thinks proof Is better than accusa-
tion, and that facts speak for them-

selves. Taf t s spliitThe true temper of Mr.
... i, - h.. hnn making and

will continue to wage until the end in
more cieari ue- - iNovember was never

than by himseir. speaKins 'rnebof his friends wh. , he
uran ronicnuuu
caeo. and at the very moment when em
the news came by wire that the danger N

m w. DAeai-nll'- a 1 O TTllIl ttL U 1 "OU II

passed, he exclaimed: N
"It does not matter mum the

mv nMltical for- - it
. t m v .hall airrrM-- In dolslGT I th
I U Mm. 11 a

nothing- more than to defeat Mr Roose- - ,:n.

velt in this xonvennon. i - rair
41 t thisthat I have done the people

.a -

Speak In? todav of some of the fea-

tures of his Administration, he said:
I have been much censured because I

did not veto the Payne-Aldric- h tariff
. . . . . , , . l H nvpr and over
aaln that I ought to have disapproved
It and suffered the Government to go
along under the old Dingley law: that
we should have been no worse off than
we had been under that law. and much

sort. But what aremore of the same
the facts? The Payne-Aldric- h law was
not all that I wanted, nor all that I had
Interpreted the platform declaration of

convention of 190S tothet Republican
mean. The platform had not declared
in specific for a revision of the
tariff downward, but I had construed it
to mean that. Rnd I was not altogether
pleased with the law as passed: but I
regarded It r.s a beginning In the right
direction, and that provided the
means of Increasing the revenues of the
Government to a point equal to the de-

mand upon its resources.
Revenue Feature One Essential.

The Dlngley law did not produce
sufficient revenue. Under its operation
the Government was falling steadily
behind the deficit in revenue amount-
ing to $58,000,000 annually at the time
the Payne-Aldric- h law was passed.
That condition could not have been con-

tinued without Imposing upon Congress
the necessity of Issuing bonds to raise
monev to pay the running of
the Government, and the new law.
whatever its defects, and however it to

should be amended by further careful
and Intelligent revision of the tariff,
has changed the whole aspect of the

.ln thin menrd. It Is nowuw.riiiiiicu. -c -

meeting its expenses, thanks to the
revenue-proaucin- g menu ui
and laying by something for a rainy
day.

"Under the Dingley law the average
. hA imnnr-t-. that came inper umii ' me " " - - -

free was 4 4.3 per cent In of the
total Importations; tne average

. i ..Ai,1& nt t Vio imnnrln which have
come In free under the Payne law
51.2 per cent of the total Importations.
The reduction in from the Ding-le- v

law to the Payne bill was 10 per
cent. and. considering reductions on all
. ... i . ammmtAil tn 21 iwt. rent. Itliiiyui isn '
was not possible to continue under the
Dlngley law without Issuing bonds to

the Government going, and this
'act of itself was sufficient to justify
he approval of the new measure what-

ever its defects. It is a matter of proof,
with all its imperfections, the law has

itself, and .under Its opera- -
lon tne country i. . . .In nf 1107,ng irom niv .

I

"The corporation tax feature of the j

Payne law iras made a part of that
measure upon my urgent insistence.
The proposition was stoutly resisted,
but by parliamentary exigencies and
against the will of all the Republican
Senators the corporation tax was in-

corporated in the- law. and has proved
to be of great advantage. It has the
merit of an Income tax without the
invitation dodging and perjury that
would make an income tax ineffective
for revenue 'purposes. It is a tax on
the net business of the corporations. It
is taken out before the dividends are
declared the stockholders. It a
charge upon the of the cor-
porations a tax on success, not on
failure. It leaves no chance of escape.
It is not felt bv those who are interest-
ed In the business of the corporations.
It is easily collected. It yields some-
thing like $30,0u0.000 a year to the

unprovea
if stump

Executive chief
ahstrailve to or

as

is

"taking
battling

as

envelop
work

to

to

words

it

expenses

value

Is

duties

keep

to

to is
business

uovernment. ana it- - i u nrLiiM -
of on,y B f9W Psta.tnd,ture

, T k.llna 1,1. Vl.....U H f V illI . Uli UCIOt3 Hi".
not have been performed completely
until he shall have defeated Colonel
Rnnsnvplt In November. Under his
Administration the several executive

i i i i . I J.nartmontft havean,
been directed like the several branches
in large business and commercial or
manufacturing enterprises. . There has
been no firing at cross purposes, no
crossing of the lines, no private con-
versations with subalterns In the Army
and Navy to find out how the military

- . r .Via rtn vrn m n t should be m an -
aged, no orders extended through
aI.pV. offaftlntr tha hntdnpRS of the de- -

pdrLllli 'nLS n Jill iut.il mcj " -

ed, no assumption 01 supenur iavi..
well

It was not always so: 11 was nut
so in the seven strenuous years of Mr
Tuff nredeceesor when all the de- -
nrtmnt were In confusion, when th

views as to how the thing should be
done; to an under officef of the Navy,

example, who had his own opinion
to how that branch of the service

should be conducted and upon whose
recommendation orders were issued by

Commander-in-Chie- f; orders which,
fortunately, were never carried out, but
which, if carried out. would have
thrown the entire service Into confu-
sion.

Bridegroom Hilled at Winloek.
CENTRALIA, Wash., Aug. 18. (Spe- -

. - I .1 ... Un Irlltarfn I . i ji nesi r ippuio, win. na
a train in Wlnlock yesterday, as be

was riaing nis Dicycie up me mm rja.
right or way, had only been married a
month. After investigating the cir
cumstances of the tragedy. Coroner
Sticklin today decided an inquest to be
unnecessary.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL. REPORT.
PORTLAND. Aug.Ts. Maximum temper

ature. 7 :i degree; minimum, 54 decrees.
River readinn. A. M.. B.1 reel, i naime

24 hours, fall u.i foot. Total rainfall
t . jc. til tr. --ii i . nunc-- . 1 ' .... ..

since September 1. lull, 37.31 Inches. Nor-
mal rainfall. since September 1. 44.7S Inches.
Deficiency of rainfall since September 1.

lull. 7.47 Inches. Total sunshine, 14 hours
minute. Possible sunshine. 14 hours 1

minute. Barometer reduced to sea level)
5 P. M., 30.14 Inches.

S 1 Wind
t3- se. o

I Z s- 3

j p f F
a : :

Stat olSTATIONS Wcathei

Baker .'.SO.OO: 4;NWCloudy
Ttoine 700.00 4 NW Pt. cloudy
Boston 2 .4J 4 ti

alRary tS;0.li0 8 NE PU cloudy
'hicago 84 O.Oill 6 S Pt. cloudy
'nlfax BO'O.tii. .1 Cloudy

Denver RS O.onil'j'N Clear
MOM .... i20.M.i; jiiitf Clear

ninth 4'NE Clear
O 0.00l U S ClearK . . IOliJ!E. Clear

Helena .... j S2'0.'7S 6W (Cloudy
acksonvllle mi'O.nni ti E

Kansas city 92 0.001 12fi Iciear
72 0.OO 4iNE IClmidv

Angles on 10 Clear
Msrshfi M0.00' 4!NW C'.ear

ford wilo'onl 4iXWHltar
Montreal 6SI0.no 12iSE Clear

Orleans . fij.o.oo! 4 SK Clear
New York .... 8210.50I1B NWICloudy
North Head .. 00.O0ilolNW)Clear
North Yakima 7 J 0.021 4 S (Cloudy

-- mo.trOi V ICloudy'endleton .... 4
rhwi.ii flSO.OO' 4NWCear
Pocatello HSiO.itSl 4!S Clear
Portland 72H.no BIN Pt. cloudy
Roseburir THrO.OO 8 N Clear
Sacramento ... StVO.OO 4'NE Clear

1 mil. 0210. oil b;h t lear
7S 0.f2l NIS ft. rioiiojSV,.SL. B 0.2R S N IClear

an Francisco . BiCO.OO 20ISW It lear
:uokane . B4 0.041 4 SW Cloudy
'aroma 6BO.0O 4:N ICloudy
ratooeh Inland M'U.OO) S S Clear
Valla t'fc!la . . (1S0.1B 4'SW Pt. cloudy
Vashington . . . . 1)2 o.OMI 4 SW pt. cloudy

O.OOl 4iSE Cloudyelser
Wenntchee ''n Ki 4N Pt. cloudy-Cloud-

Yellowstone Park.! 3 0.08 10 SW

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
a .mull low Drcssure area overlies Iowa
d a wpak hlgn preure area la central

over the North Paciric states.

OTa" ct.iM Tiiirlnr the last1 w wi"" .

hnnrti Hffht showers have fallen in Jat- -

WaahinKton. Northern Idaho, Montana.
ana mc --

Rain ha, also occurred
th LHKfl AfRiuu. "

E d state. The tempature, on

macule siope Tl. Vi.whreIs much cooler In Montana. -

le changes since yesterday have been an- -

ThT'eSTdltlon. a" favorable f-- generally
wranrr in

rtowly rlslnB temperatures
miiECiSTS.

Portland' aril vicinity Fair and warmer:
northerlv winds.

Oregon Fair, warmer except near the
coast- northerly winds. andWashington Fair west. unsettled
threatenlna weather east portion: warmer,
except near the coast: westerly r,?d,:T tIdaho Fair south, unsettled

north portion: w'r- - r,..,,rK1HYARD A nr.M -. i""""

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Ually or Sunday.

Per Line.
One time . . . '.'"'ttr
Same ad three conwrutlve !'
eaine ! six or en n-- --

tlons except the following:
Mtaationa wmwu,
Mtuatlona Wanted. Female.
For Rent. Koonia. IHvate Families.
Itooma and Uoard. Private families.
Ilousekeepla Kooma. Private amlllea.
W hen in but.iiiw""

aerutlve Issues the one-tim- e .ate applies.
Mi woraa coua --- - r--

..Hlumfnli and no ad counted for lea tnan
two lilies. ... . . . . ... .H.,el- -uregoiiian i n i inrin -

ment. over tbe telephone, protidlnc the M- -
.. - i alil.ee iitinne. rQ

urleea will be quoted over the phone, hut
bill will DO renuer ....v.. -- -

Whether subaeuuent advertlsementa wUI ba
acrepteu over mo v
promptneaa of the payment of telephone ad--

iomVl advertiaeroenta will not be accepts
. ... i .t.,Ue. fAr ttnm Inn or.

Son' 'J wlTf be". rented VH-ujje-o tor
'Fnrnlture for Halo." Op- -

iVortiinftle.." "Koomlng-Houaea- " and vtaatou
Kent. . .. .

,i,.r.l br meaaura only. 14 Unea to the
Wen. . .

Remittance must wcuaui.ui
rder. .

AUCTION SALES TDAY.
At Wllaon'a Auction House, at 10 A. H.

rcrnltur.. 1T1-3-- 6 Second streat.

DIED.
WILSON In this city, at his late resl

.1 4 - . alleV airfAAt ("1 tall far AnmlT. I L..HI V"iui v r. - -

" i ..a.n 7 mnnthai and H aava.
Rorrinin! at the establishment of J. V.
Flnley & Son. Third and Madison .streets.
Funeral notice will appear in m. auwo
mi An t Issue.

BOWEV In this city, at her late reldsnce.
aged 50 vpara. Remains at the estabuari-mn- r

of I. P. Flnley & Son. Third and
Madison streets. Funeral notice will

In a subsequent Issue.

Fl'NERAt NOTICES.

KF RXAGHAN In thin city. August IS.
Jane Kearnai?han. aped 8S years. The. aln inlt. nl.ee at rln- -
levs chapl. tomorrow (Tuesday), at 4
o'clock; P. M. Interment at Ine Fir Cem-
etery. Friauds are respectfully invited to
attend.
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AMTSEMEXTS.
LA R PRICES.- -

HEILIG THEATER
7th and Taylor

Phones Main 1 and A 1133

rvlr.ifV 'VffiHTTONIGHT THIS WEEK.

Bargain Price Matinee Wednesday
Speciul Price Matinee Saturday

CATHRINE COUNTISS
Supported by Sydney Ayrea

in the Brilliant Comedy

"DITORCOXS"
- The Hit of the Engagement
Evenings, 7Sc. 30e, 35c, S5c. Bargraln

Wednesday Matinee, any seat, 25c. Sat-
urday Matinee 50c, 25c.

Main 6: A 1020.
Matinee uaiiy.

a 'lghts. 15c, 25c. 50c, 75c.

WEEK At GI ST IB Grace Cameron Ed-on- fi

Have. d company tar, McJanoub.
iiamon iubui a
Pallroii. The TokineM. in Kemps.

2:30.

IFmmess
u..nivn A Ccniioine

2 Refined YaudeTliU

Special Summer Prices:

Nights Matinees
10 and 20c Any Seat 10c

. . . .. Petite Gosae." Von Hamp- -
"L.dJ"ds,Tbe'1UacK

Pictures,

WEEK Al Ot fr l "P" - Von,.

SSISr Price.: "e.

I We OAKS
PORTI'0'8 GREAT AMUSE--

.iir.-- 1 i 1. 1.
Blc Outdoor Bill of Free Attract ion.

Hawaiian Delightfully
Kanakas pleading with their

native songs and ""t"m anumore.tocay. Every
"'aI? Zoda Oriental wonder worker
in magical performance

arThe fifMi-A-Th- .- greatest and
fastest ride in America.

Attractions The most charm-i- i
fil in America for a visit.

FUNERAL NOTICF

GAMMIE At the family

?" Mri" Gammle. belovedV wife of

?rdlGaneeVartieyrwi..;bT3

SasTenth weldler streets, at 2 P. M.
iSriains seen between thecan beCurs or? and a o'clock in the auditorium

Sf the church. Friends Invited. Services

at tne grave pw- -
COSTEULO-T- he funeral of the Sadi.

take place from tn establls hment of J;atTuesr.a.V J M.f 'hence
Son tomorrow

to the Cathedral. 15th
will be-- H navls streets, where mass

A M Friends are respectfully
fnvlted to attend. Interment at River- -

BTABR-T- ha funeral services of the late

tdMc0Eniee-s- ' chape today (Monday) at
Interment aiult- -invited.2 P M"

v. fm etrv.
qrOTT The remains of the late Jas. Mon- -

5 .'A to Bell ev le. III.. toda
y;.A"VvB.. August 1. for Interment.

. . .. . i Vr r.l
taj ath: oiSoalt. City Hall. Eatab. 188S.

- Mnrhltk- rti, ci..nicnn
Works. &t aa

tttt ?mva iini.iAN. tlie leadlna fu- -
undertake ; 0 Third .t.

corner pam-v- .

nnnnici: McKntea, Funeral Director,

tendant. uun. w
. ...- all.) 4 William.

' "Tr . ...ic I .,1. nf tmlunli- -. 'phoneEastiuav
Lady attenaain. ram. -

EAST Funeral Directors. aucceiMwra

in h . uunniiia, mv...

TkRCH. Cndertaker, cor. East Alder and
Sixth. East 7al. B loi. """"

SKEWES COMPANV. .".d and Clay, alaia
1S2. A ZStl- - '"dy attendant.

CEMETERY
Beautiful

Mount Scott Park
Portland Perpetual Care Cemetery.

One Mile sonwrmi
Large, permanent, picturesque, mod

....." -ern, perpetual
v iSrieAa moderate: service ex

cellent": every convenience in '"rnfshed
use.

lare luxuriously
test rooms lor visitor", .ic.li.vu
Mount Scott and Cazadero cars. Free
auto service. Both phones. City office.
ttZo-92- 1 eon PiueT.

LONE FIR CEMETERY

500 choice lots and single graves
on new ground for sale. Office
206 Commercial Blk. Telephone
Main 4989.

428 Washington St.. Between 11th and 12th......Funeral nowera uu cwdii
Special asters. 76c doz. : 2 doa. will make

a neat casket aprey; free delivery to any
part of the city: charge accounts solicited.
Phone Marshall 753. A 1334

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICES ITS MADISOX 5TOEET.

PhoiH Main S98. A 7580.
Horse Ambulance Phone Slamliall son.
All disabled or dlaeaaed animals 111

receive prompt attention. Will be
railed for at nominal coat. newt
all eases of cruelty to iU olfics. Open
day and nlsrut.

JTEtV TODAT.

Mortgage Loans
f50,OO0 and OtW nm

CEJfTRAI. BUSWESS PROPERTT.
1.0WKHT CUKUB.VT R.ITEI.

WM. MAC MASTER
TI Coruoit lllda.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On first-clas- s improved city property.
6 to 7 per cent.

Farm Loans.
A. H. BIRRELL CO.,

202 McKay Bid.. Third and Star.

FOR

FIRE INSURANCE
SEE

WARD A YOUNGER,
Suite 428 Yeon Bids,

Main TB25. A 42;
. ... ii iik iiRiiiur. TllMI"ol.

IPUBUC ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS

NEW TODAY.

62 ACRES
All nice level land, six miles from Port-
land. No Improvements. A snap at
$150 per acre. Terms to suit you.

MOODY LAND CO.,
1016 Cham, of Com. Tel. Main 87.

CITY AXD FARM LOASS.
Any amount at current rates.

Iinildera' Loana.
JOHN E. CRONAJV.

DOS Spalding Uldif. Portland, Or.
PRIVATE money to loan 5. 6. 7, 8 per cent.

Wm. C. iorcnrs, xui uregonian uma.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.
BKCBAKEB & BENEDICT, SOS Ucii;

bide m. mo.
Beck. William G.. S1S-S1- 0 ralllnr bldg.
Chapln & Herlow, 3S2 Chamber of Commerce
Cook. B. 8. A Co.. 508 Corbett bids.
Jennings & . . Main 188. 20S Oregontan.
PALMER-JONE- S CO., H. P..

Wllco hlds.
The Oregon Real Estate Co., Grand ave. at

Multnomah at. (ttonaaay aaaition.

REAL. ESTATE.

for oale Lots.
IF YOU have a lot and would like a home

built, come and see me. I can uuua you
a home at a less cost than the ordinary
builder and at the same time finance it
for you.

A. T. DARLING
407 Teon Bldg.

Main 10S8. A 4778.

I handle
PORTLAND HKIOHIS iSAtLUHlv illi.

Both high-grad- e and cheap property,
and I have the bargains In tnis district.
If you vrant to buy to advantage on Port
land tielgnta you V ill nave to aee inc.
Marsnan 4a-- i. rtiwjyj n.c. A 3S3&

$10 CASH. $1 WEEK
buya my beautiful level lot. In Reed Col-
lege district: no Interest or taxes; large
shade trees; write owner, N aio. Orego-nla-

A SNAP Have aeveral nice lots which will
sell on terms or mommy, wiiuum .i-
nterest or taxea. Only 1 block from oailine.
Improvement! In and paid for. Price 4- --

per lot. W 300, Oregonlan.

FINE corner lot, J5 down, J5 per month;
2 blocks to car, cement wain, water in,
graded streeta; all Improvementa paid.
Owner, T S01. Oregonlan.

IRVINGTON SNAP $2500 for 100x100 cor
ner zlat sr.; improvements paiu to aaie,
terms. Main 8078. 703 Lewis bldg.

$600 LOT, E. 13th st. N.; easy terms. 416
Chamber ol i;ommerce.

13EST Grossmere lot, 30th and Tillamook,
east front. Main 8J0.

For Sale Houses.
$375 Good little house, full-size- d lot, graded

street, water, eic. jjcbi uuy m vicbuh.
$50 cash. $13 monthly. H 'l, Orego-
nlan.

$550 80x100, with a neat little bungalow
or two large rooma, gmucu o.iccia,
close to car: $100 cash, $15 monthly. H
3L'o. Oregonlan.

BARGAIN HOME. BROADWAY.
Six rooms, little over half price; also 4

lots. Eaat 273. W. H. Herdman. '
For Sale Houses.

IRVINGTON DISTRICT.
MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT

PURCHASER.
A new. modern residence, never been oc-

cupied, with cement basement, furnace,
wash travs. reception hall, living-roo- m

with fireplace and built-i- n bookcases, dining-

-room, pass pantry, kitchen, back hall,
large front and back porches, three bed-
rooms, bathroom, extra large covered
sleeping porch, linen closet with uOxlOO-f- t.

lot with good view and situated on Weld-l- er

St.. between E. 23th and E. 30th sts.
Take E. Ankeny, Rose City park or Broad-
way cars. Key at 1)33 Weldler St., on the
premises: can be Inspected Sundays or
evenings. Phone on Sunday or evenings,
O 8101.

SWELL HOME.

The ewellest home in Irvington. 100x100
corner, including fixtures, furniture,

china. Turkish rugs, paintings, al-

so library; going to Australia. 433 L.
loth st. N. Phone East 12io.

ON PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
A most aiiratuvc auu ."

modern bungalow of 9 rooms, especially
...........oesigneu miu uun. iwi " " '

two complete bathrooms. 3 toilets, auto--... . . i . ln. a!.. ltllliai-H-.... .matic ss ui.i.room, massive stone fireplace. Ihe three- -

lourtn acre oi i inj
and is beautifully wooded with native
trees. Can arrange terms. .Henry c. Prua-homm- e,

owner. 806 Wilcox bldg.
........ - T-- . B(DailV

Fine new home of seven rooms, sleep-
ing balcony and finished attic, thoroughly
modern In all respects, large light rooms,
hardwood floors, two fireplaces, garage,
one block of car. Price and place will
suit purse and taste.

OSCAR W. BRYAN.
Main HM.1. 505 Cham, of Com. A 1227.

B. S5TH STREET.
Built for a home.

Sleeping porch, fireplace, laundry trays:
price $3400. terms $150 cash bai. $35.

Intereat. National P.ealty & Trust
Co 7'3 Cham, of Com. Phone Main 5121.

$3250 MODERN, 7 rooms and sleeping
porcn, Iirepiace. gas anu citrcmi;, iu'""Jtrays. large closets, lot 50x100: this is a
hnrpuln: nlned for furnace: faces east;
owner Is living East and will sell at a
sacrifice on easy terms. none vvoooiawu
3220.

WANT lo sell my modern hour
situated on a high, sightly lot 50x100.
right on the earline. Reed College dis
trict; nice lawn wim rosea, biiiuujcij,
ir This nrorerty Is easily worth $3200.

Will take $2600 and make terms. Owner,
4120 48th ave. S. B. lane w.-- car.

nr. a MONTH and interest: $200 down
new bungalow, fireplace, built-i- n

bookcases, paneled dining-roo- plate rail
huftct Dutch kitchen: $2350; also a fur
nished house by owner. 1 Vs blocks north of
Mt. Tabor car. J13 East 54th st.

new, modern residence and full
lot, beautifully situated In Laurel hurst;
all improvementa In and paid for: hard-
wood floors, beamed ceilings. fireplace
and all conveniences: must have money
and will sell at big sacrifice. Owner,
AJ 300. Oregonlan. '

SL'.NSET PLACE, Portland Heights Beauti-
ful new colonial hous?, 7 large rooms, good
attic, sleeping-porc- h. Bun room, fireplace,
hardwood floors, mahogany doors. Ivory
finished woodwork. $6000; terms. Apply
owner. Marshall 74!

SUNNYSIDE SNAP.
modern bouse, good condition,

50x100 corner, one block to car, all Im-

provements In and paid for; call at house.
1079 East Morrison at., or phone Tabor
771 or Main 1166.

FOR SALE Irvlngton home, new and mod-
ern, 8 rooms furnished, newly finished at-
tic, basement with furnace; will Bell fur-
nished if desired; also fine fruit farm of
22 acres, adjoining City of Vancouver;
terms on both, phone owner. E. 5306.

FOR SALE tract near Gresham.
house, good am, well and other

Improvements; $400 down; terms for bal-
ance. E. E. Chipman. owner, Gresham,
Or. Phone Farmers 57.

StiOoO NEW house on Waverlelgh Heights.
for $4500; 31st ani Brooklyn sts. Open
Sundavs, J to 6. J. C. Walker. 125 E.
2Mh St. East 155(1.

DO you want a good buy? Modern, new
bungalow, only 20 minutes from the cen-

ter of Portland. $1900. on terms to suit.
Call 414 Spalding bldg. for particulars.

IRVINGTON BARGAIN. SEE OUR
ATTRACTIVE HOMES. CHOICE LOTS.

AT LOWEST PRICES. NEUHAUSEN & CO.
703 LEWIS BLDG. MAIN 8078.

SNAP IN ROSE CITY PARK.
house, furnished; lot

front by 100: lots of fruit: best of terms.
Call or address 1330 Hancock st.

FOR SLE modern house, furnace,
firepla"e. In Holladay Park Add.. 2 blocks
from carllne, small payment down, easy
terms,

5 ROOM bungalow. 1 block from
. carllne on paved street, laws In, cement
sidewalk all paid for. at aiargain; now ""'Hagents.

TWO modern. flats on fractional,, (West Side), easy walking distance,
$6500 E. T. Taggart, 416 Chamber of

fo DOWN' and $25 monthly; elegant new
bungalow. hardwood floors, fireplace,
strictly lot 50x108. Owner, w

25S2. .
7 modem house, every conveni-

ence Waverly Heights, Just completed;
in eil on very easy terms. J. J. Rich

ardson. 529 Hamilton bldg. Main 934.

FORCED SALE Irvlngton home for $1500
than market price; $2300 cash, bal- -'

'.n ner month. Address M . 293.
Oregonlan.

gwft.L brand-ne- bungalow. E. Flanders
..T.AV - n terms. 120.1 Yeon hide.m. "

mvTAVlLI.A Good home. 50x100, $1600
.nli tt'rmi Main 106.

MODERN oungaiow, uuu
debt, must quit; terms. 1020 E. 26th N.

' FOR FINE HOMES
See Delahunt.

gAHQAIN house, owner leaving city.
Tel. woouiawu uu

1

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

LARGE, beautiful residence, 7 rooms and
i - , ..i.. Tiiitph lrltr.nen.' - - -sleeping porcn. ibib

2 fireplaces, large lighted closet, east
front, all street Improvements In. near
car, $6230.

8 rooms and sleeping porch, new dou-
ble construction, excellent finish, neay
beamed and paneled dining-roo- large
fireplace, all built-i- n conveniences, plas-

tered basement, fine furnace. a1unar'f
trays, fruit and vegetable rooms, billiard
hall and sleeping chamber can be nnisneu
on third floor; all street improvements lu.
$5500; $1000 cash.

bungalow, modern and all built-i- n

effects; finished In white enamel;
large den or music-roo- and breakfast-room- ;

large basement and furnace; all
street Improvements In; east front, near
car, $525u.

8 rooms and sleeping porch, best of con-

struction and finish, heavy beamed ceil-
ing. veneer panels, massive bullet,
large cabinet kitchen, clothes chutes, dust
chutes, nifty fireplace, plastered basement,
frultrooms furnace, large attic improve-
ments all In. east front. 4 blocks to
Broadway car, $0750, $500 cash, balance
to suit.

5- - room bungalow, strictly modern ana
all built-i- n conveniences, fine view of city
and Mount Hood. 3 blocks to R. C. t.
car, close to fireproof school, south iront,
$3430. small cash payment.

6- - room house new. modern, -- 00 leei to
car; 50x100 lot. excellent neighborhood.
$3850. easy terms.

4 rooms in excellent suburb, restrictions,
built-i- n conveniences, large rooms, fire-
place, electric fixtures and tinting, two
rooms can be finished on second floor,
cement walks, east front. $22j0; small
cash payment.

8 rooma and bath, comer lot, 100x100.
fine view of Tualatin Valley. TVcst bide.
2 blocks to car. 14 minutes to Postoffice,
walks, graded streets and water; new ana
in fine neighborhood; $2300. $2o0 cash
will handle it. balance like rent.

7- - room house, all rooms large and light,
cabinent kitchen, fireplace, lots o. fruit

lot 100x100. 4 block,and walnut trees,
center of city. Westto car, 14 minutes to

Side, fine view of Tualatin ve.Bn
Mt. Hood: $3100. $500 cash,

PROVIDENT TRUST CO..
Main 1800. A 0261. Bldg.

Located on one of the most sightly lots
on the West Side, overlooking the city,
river and mountains, with Its rough tim-

ber and low rambling effect, porches, per.
.gola ana tountain bo iiu., California. The seven room, carry out the

builders color acnem
the satisfaction of the most fasthtious
home hunter, and at the ramarkauly low

price of $SS0O; terms If desired. TaKa
Portland Heights car to Council crest ave..
walk two blocks east to Chehalem ave..
and Mt. Adams drive, or phone lony
AnuerBou. aiiii aii4iiu..

A MODERN bungalow for sale by owner.
5 rooms, a nice living-roo- and dlnlng- -

.. .... i I u n,lth...... ...nl.tf llllt-i- nroom, - nice ocui"u'.
wardrobe. Dutch kitchen with unusually

In apartment,, large wood table with sinK,
dralnlne; board, arawers nuu swc..i..&
ly arranged, large bath, electricity and
the house has fine concrete basement over
7 feet in tne clear, n ims , , inT
nice rooms can oe maue n

blocks from car; will sacrltlceIV- -... .... . .... w, . a .I unit W nntl -mis nome ior t.iw,
lawn 1516. .

$2S0O.
SMALL PAYMENT DOWN.

tim.avi'R Art RENT.
Now California bungalow, doubly con-

structed throughout, tiieplace. bookcases,
paneled dining-roo- beamed ceiling, buf-
fet. Dutch kitchen, all built-i- n conveni-
ences, fine bathroom, equipped with best
and latest fixtures, fine basement, cement
floor, laundry trays, etc; all street assess-
ments paid for: only 2 blocks to car; must
be sold mis weex. jauur ouo

$2800... ,, . i k.i.nM as rent
new California bungalow, doubly con-

structed throughout, fireplace, bookcases,
paneled dining-roo- beamed celling, bur-fe- t,

Dutch kitchen, all bullt-l- n convenl- -
.., i i .t..nA wlrh.. heatences, line oamruuiii. cuiiivcu

and latest fixtures, fine basement, cement
l.ioor. launary traya. etc., an
ments .paid for; only 2 blocks to car
must be sold this week. Tabor 3089.

. . . ......... . ' l. crnv YI'R
I have for sale an exceptionally tine and

quarter block, Old
English house, built 2 years; garage, fine
trees, roses, etc.: strictly modern and up-.- ..

. .i.n.A latrlct.in a uuhbijuui ii'' 7

A splendid place for any one wishing a
noma .'I iniB Fine. n ilo
ply to C. F. Smith, 210 Railway Exchange
bldg., between :sd and 4tn on -

...... ,,.n TTTm?v IVTI-- I tvrrtllE
WE FURNISH PLANS. FINANCE AND
BUILD APARTMENT OR RESIDENCE
A LOW COST. WE GIVB BOND.
SHOW OUR WORK AND REFER TO
OUR CLIENTS. SEE US BEFORE YOU
-- . . , . . . . . . . ... n' i . t r a v vnr
L. R. BAILET & CO., CONTRACTING

FOR SALE bv owner, house, suitable
for two families, on a live business cor-
ner, lot 60x100, at Arbor Lodge, S. E.
corner Greeley and Portland Bouievard, on
St. Johns carllne. I will sell this flna
property at sacrifice, a am going to leave
the country. Price only $3000, $1500 down.
Come and take look at it. The best oar- -

gain in tne cny.
tit voir hnvA a lot and would :ike a h'ome

built, come and see me. I can build you
a home at a less cost than the ordinary
builder and at the same time finance It
for you.

A. H. DARLING
407 Yeon Bldg.

Main 1038. A 47i8.
COLEMAN & RATES.

inrwiTECTS AND BUILDERS. SUC
rEasABS TO TAYLOR BUILDING CO..
FURNISHES MONEY, BUILDS WHERE
YOU LIKE. 202 LLamaKaiKNa emu.

For sale Acreage.

5 ACRES, 1 mile from Beaverton,
i mile south of St. Mary's, on the

Fourth-st- . electrio, 12c carfare
to commuters. 30 minutes from
4th and Washington sts., very
rich soil, and a bargain at $250
per acre, on monthly payment
plan.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY
Main 35. 102 Fourth St. A 3j00.

3V ACRES. 500 feet from carllne,
commuters- - fare 13c. 2 acres
cleared, new house, 4
rooms finished below, three above
and studded off. good well, and
at a bargain price, on monthly
payment plan.

THE SHAW-FEA- COMPANY
Main 35. 102 Fourth St. A 3500.

: ,nr,r.T. I'APl.fXK.
An ideal home for the country gentle-

man. Hard surface ""et all the way In

nest son in i.irrEin.
All citv conveniences provided without
assessments. This Is the finest tract of
land within the six-mi- llmlt and will
make an Ideal home for a family with
auto desiring a country home and

.same time ue ngu. v.: ,'C"promptly if Interested and I wll. you

iu "eaecreP.and "the prettlesT bulking site
In Oregon. n ovo.-

In Oregon, adaptSIX acres best beaverdam
ed to celery, onions, '"s,0""""' !;,',;:tables, etc.; water anu rn n"i'. V"'"":Portland; cleared andtwo hours from balance
111? brt onPhe market

down,
for Intensive

where. 512 Couch bldg., 109 4th st.

110 do n artd email monthly paymenti

line- - half an hour out; Just the spot for
a noma wnero wu - - - -
keep chickens, etc; hich and sightly;
magnificent view for miles; ch Produc
tive soli, see jiaraiofB. -

- nones ain ojii, a
, nnttin TJ vrMB:S near

CHICKH..N ana rnuii. "', ;

PORTLAND. Best soil, good roads, spring
- - j .Hia, rnimtrv 10 arret.nutivu ' - - - - -water, xree wuuu,

40 acres. Jl 00: 80 acres. .2000: 41 acres
timber. J2400. Ranches all kinds for sale.
Easy terms. Frank McFariand Kejity Co..
309 Yeon bldg.. Portland. Or.

" ioACP.ES FOR S300.
tlO CASH. 5 PER MONTH.

Running stream, good soil, prosperous
farmers ail around and good market, near
the railroad, perfect title and warranty
deed. Railway Exchange bldg..
floor.

Or ,.nt-- al 1 ...... . . ?r.n.
10 cash, balance $5 per month; one

mil from Knappa and R. R. s tatlon. close
to school and work: good soil; Knappa is

a good market. 212 Railway Exchange
bldg- - floor.

road, within H80 ACRES on Germantown Une view andservice.mile of
splendd pfkttlng proposition. W. J. Gearln.
310 Mohawk bldg. t to 1- -' A. M.

" " BEAVERDAM.
Beautiful tract, half beaverdam,

erows very fine onions, close to carllne;
ano per acre. T 302. Oregonlan.

farm 12 acres aT Vancouver;
thicken trade for equities, assume
mortgage! United Realty. 206 Gerllnger
biug

6 miles from Courthouse, 6c fare;
pflce t35n. asy terms. Call 708 Selling
bldg.

', acre on E. 60th St., for 1900: easy terms;
owner. S 304. Oregonlan.

Woodstock for 1SO0; easy terms.
Call stiiiiiB".- -

TWO acres, cleared, close in on carllne; wa- -

ter. cheap. mmi. -v -

1 ACRE close to carllne. good soil. Price
J17S; J900 Pr month. S 271, Oregonlan.

REAL. ESTATE.
For ale Acreage.

BUT

SCAPPOSE ACRES.

$25 to $65 per acre.
Easy terms.
On railroad, within 25 miles of Port-

land.
Plenty of creek and spring water.
Deep black loam bottom land.
Deep ri.-- shot soil uplands.
We can show you Scappoose acres anj

day.
Join our colony of contented land owners.
Write or call for particulars and de-

scriptive literature and maps.

I.CEDDEMAXN. BOTHFUR & CO.
Main 6567. 7 Chamber of Commerce.

S ACRES COMMERCIAL ORCHARD.
D years old, 2 miles from North Yakima.
on Nob Hill, house, niter ciiieru.
good barn. Including 5 ahares of water
right in Yakima Valley canal, $12,000;
will consider Portland residence as part
payment If priced right.

40 acres In the Umatilla Irrigation
project, 5 acres in apples and alfalfa and
Irrigated balance of land cleared,

and barn. 3 miles from Hurmiston,
mile from school. 4 miles to Columbia

River, the best part of the Umatilla
project for fruitraislng, will exchange
for Northern Ohio farm land.

320 acres, about 6 miles north of Oak-
land, Or.; 60 acres under cultivation,
20 acres In fruit, 3 or 4 acres dump land,
balance piling and saw timber.
house, large barn, sheep sheds, fine
spring and creek, property wire fenced,
(45 per acre, terms.

PROVIDENT TRUST COMPAXT,
20!-2- Selling Bldg.

714 ACRES timber, heavy stream
across one side of this tract, lo-

cated between two electrio lines,
exactlv one-ha- lf mile from sta-
tion on each. 30 minutes from
4th ard Washington ets.. west of
city, ideal for a country home,
and offered at $2600, on monthly
payments.

THE SHAW-FEA- COMPANY.
Main 35. 102 Fourth St. A 3300.

Iracts down the river on
West Side, and only 2i miles
back from 5c carfare, good cord-woo- d

timber and richest of soil,
at $175 per acre, on monthly
payments.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY.
Main 35. 102 Fourth St. A 3500.

5 ACREtf. house and chicken-house- s; only
8 mtli-- from tne muruiousc "
Road and electric line; admlnlslrator s

sale: must sell. See Frank T. Berry, the
administrator. 4 North 6th st.

II ACRES near Beaverton. 15 cleared, 2
b'ocka from car station and running water;
only $300 per acre: terms. Owner. Jates
Wllfon. Boring. Or., route 1.

5 OR 10 acres, close to electric line. 15

miles from city. $125 per acre, on terms to
suit. Frank T. Berry. 4 North flth st.

For Sale Homewteaoa.
IMPROVED Irrigated homestead relinquish-

ment. 214 miles from a thriving town 4

miles from river transportation. A uiti.
phone.

FOR SALE Relinquishment on homestead
for $2000 for $1000; will consider lot m
city or" automobile In payment. Call at
room io, liwii 4QHi

FREE homesteads, level land. 'I"ber-
ter. near school, good homes, fcee tn oi.e
da v. Covey. 2117 Oak, room 21.

For Sale Farms.
' CHEAP WHEAT FARM.

I have OJO acres of unincumbered wheat
land in Umatilla County, at a bjra'"
price; 100 ready to seed this Fall.
plow in the Spring and Pa''"re: f"'r
buildings and plenty of splendid
would take some trade, but must have
part cash: easy terms.
T. G. Montgomery, 301 W ilcox bldg.

FOR SALE Buv-dir-
ect

from owner: 10 acres,
u, cleared, new house, gond barn
and other outbuildings; fruits of oil kinds.
4 miles to cltw Id mile to railroad, 2

miles to carllne. 4 mile to school. 2

wells good water. S tons hay. good cows
5 pigs, chickens, rrt-a- separator, all $3S'J0
If taken at once. Write box 5;3, Vancouver,
Wash. .

"0 ACRES, 5 acres in cultivation. 10 acres
in timber; rest easy cleared. Small fru.t.
family orchard. 2 streams, 1 suitable for
water power; all new buildings:
house. 2 miles to town. Price $2000 Ad-

dress owner, O. E. Ehman, Woodland.
Wash. Rural R. 1. box 111.

FOR acres of land on electric
line la Whiles from Portland: 400 acrcj
tinder cultivation; will sell all or part.
Write or call on owners. E. W. Haines.
Forest Urove. ur

5 OOfl ACRiSS in Central Eastern Oregon.
"

Two transcontinental railways. Annual
Income. $50,000 to $73,000. Excellent
-- nlnnliatlon property. R. H. Blossom, 316
Chamber cf Commerce.

10 ACRES beaverdam land; $600 cash, bal-

ance 2. 3. 4 and 5 years; no trade. AM
314. Oregonlan
ACHES ail beaverdam land; $300 cash,

balance-2-
.

3, 4 and 5 years: ideal celery
nnd onion land. AK 320. Oregonlan.

RANCH 60 acres, with buildings, lg miles
from Portland near electric lino; bargain
f.:.r an casn. ay owner, iq. .""ian

LOOK! 40 acres in Washington County. $S0O;

CALIFORNIA IRRIGATED FARM LANDS

FOrt SALE TIMBER LAXDS.
cwrv"mi.l.in' feet or less yellow fir and

nruce. A food holding or operating
proportion. Tributary 10 tidewater. Kcst
In Oregon without exception. R. II. Blos-
som 316 Chamber of Commerce.

10 000.000 red fir, on good driving si ream,
close to tidewater; opened ready for Im-

mediate operation. Terms. M 314. Ore-
gonlan

txttt t. Kv timl-- r claims from owners only;
give legal description and price in first
letter, ajv qua, iieu.nn'.

TIMBER LAND-BOUG-

AND SOLD.
VCRACKF.N. i4 llrKlrBMl

YELLOW pine and fir timber claims for
sale. 204 Rothchlld.

V ANTED REAL ESTATE.
V. BLOCK. 100x200. Dufur. Or., no Incum-"brance- s.

value $600; will give as part pay-
ment on lot or bungalow In good district.
M 301. Oregonlan.

HOUSE and lot at Hood River with little
cash as first payment on acreage or farm.
H 302, Oregonlan.

FARMS WAN'TED.
FARMS WANTED Many buyers and rent-

ers; prices must be reasonable. Give par-
ticulars. Japanese Agency, 02 N. 5th St.

FOB RENT FARMS

44 A., 2 miles S. E. Milwaukle; running
water to Irrigate. $20 for a term of
vears. E. Coleman, Milwaukee, R. F. D. 1.

TO EXCHANGE.
FOR SALE or exchange by owrfer 22 acres

good land, improved, near cily limits,
Fruita. Colo.; also business block. V 301,
Oregonlan.

y. BLOCK. 100x200, Dufur, Or., value $500;
"clear; to trade as part payment on lot

or bungalow, good district. M 302, Ore-
gonlan. .

IS YOUR EQUITY A BURDEN?
Have unincumbered lots out of town to

trade. Fred W. German, 436 Cham, of
Com. Main 6445.

TILLAMOOK dairy land and town property
to exchange for Portland residence prop-
erty. Apply to G. H. Ward, Tillamook,
Or.

FOR SALE A good lot in Rose City Park,
or will trade for a good motorcycle. AT
298. Oregonlan.

IF vou have farms or city property to ex-
change, call on Wagner A Hunt, Hi
Chamber of Commerce. Main 61)57.

tlSO EQUITY in 2 acres, Sa'.em carllne, for
piano or what have you got 7 F 329,
Oregonlan.

WILL trade 7 per cent guaranteed income
securities for real estate. M 299, Ore-
gonlan 2

rOR trades of all kinds see Garland &

Co.. 101 4th st.
LOOK 200 acres all tillable, cheap, for

Portland property. 1203 Yeon bldg.

TWO swell acres on carllne In Walla Walla
for Portland property. 1203 Yeon bldg.

TO EXCHANGE.
SCOTT'S MILLS BARGAIN.

120 acres of fine land, nearly all fenced,
40 acres of bearing prune orchard and 15

acres of new prune orchard 3 years old.;
two sets of buildings, two dryers, nolo
300 bushels, and this yenr's crop; only
35 miles south of Portland: to exchange
Tor a good flat building or apartment-hous- e

or store and flats above, up to
$30,000 for 30 days only. Owner, I.
V orden, Scott's Mills. Or.

IF YOU have a lot and would like a horn
built, come and sev me. I can build yon
a home at a less cost than the ordinary
bulkier and at the same tlmu finance It
for you

A. E. DARLING
407 Yeon Bldg.

Main 103S. A 4771.

FOR SALE OU TRADE
First-clas- s confectionery in the beat

town, 20 miles of Portland, rt Invoice,
about j;300- trade fair house and lot. 7;
.ass. auto or nrsi-cr- ai i". -
ease on property, at -1 pe month.

with 4 living-rooms- . '.uit have sums
cash. AV 3j. Oregonlan.

FO!t sale or trmle fir real estnie i- lirst-clas- s

t.'.ims weighing from 2i00 to .lil"0
lbs.; harnesses nnd wagons for ench team
nearly new; these tojms are working anil
are In good condition: will give time oil
approved non-a- I am soiling on account
of sloknesp. n. J. Molt. 334 Front st.

TO exchange. 19S acres near Yamhill. "

undnr cultivation, house, barn, ""'"r v!
very 40. 3. 500. iioo saw uniui-r- ,

rods away, all kinds of livestock, for
Portland real estate no equities. ..ui
ern Trust Co. ;12 Exchange.
See Mr. Ilouck.

IRVIXCTOX DISTRICT.
Will trade equity In new modern

residence and iOxlOO-ft- . lot for residence
lot business property or acreage; will as-

sume indebtedness. Send full partlcijlars
as to location and price to O 325. Ore-

gonlan.
M) ACRES, clear of incumbl ance. on ger

mantown rt.au. within V mnc e.
car service. The surrounding acrenfie
held at $510 per acre. My price much
less and will accept trade. Splendid plat-
ting proposition. AK SOS. Orejrbninrv

liQUITY In fine, new bungalow.
Beaumont, for sale, very easy terms, or
exchange for land or lots; balance can
be made liko rent. J. 1". Iladley. 310
Spalding bldg.

HAVE unincumbered Portland. Buxton and
Idaho li.lf. aggregating J....O0. to trade
for 160 acres. Improved or unimproved,
will imv liifferenee. AK --",16, OreRQlilan.

WILL trade 150 acrfs choice Washington
County land for Portland properly; will
assume Incumbrance, M 300. Oregontan.

TRADE AUTOS FOR REAL ESTATE.
FRED W. GERM AN. 43H C. of .

FOR SALE.
Hordes, Vehiclef. Etc.

C. R. HANSEN & CO.
'; N. 2d st.

WANTED OUT OF TOWN.
baker. ?24 per week.

Two bench hands. 3 each per day
Pastry man. J per oay.

FOR SIE Ono team of
horses" 3 years old, weighing 2500; tine
young horse. 7 years old, weighing 1.100.
226 Russell St.

FOR S4LE 1 good delivery horse,
weight 1100 pounds; also 2 delivery wag-

ons, good order, and harness. Bay city
Market, cor, lamnui ai-.- -- m.

05 BL'VS a good family horse, welgnt
1123. harness and buggy. Phone Sellwood
17S.

CAK mules and horses, gooseneck farm mil
delivery wagons, saddles. Hubert tUJi
861 JVraVehle.JMnl222S.i

DRIVING outfit $125. fine bay mare 5 years
old. good harness and buggy. Phone Last
1087.

T E M Mare and gelding. 1200 lbs, owner
sick: will sell cheap. 440 E. Morrison,
corner 7th. .

WANTED To buy or rent for hoard. tem
about 1000 lbs. Palace Laundry Co., East
10th and Everett.

BEST team for the price In city: sound, fa
true workers; weight over 3000 lbs. call
nt once. 31)3 W. Waer st:

SALE Team mares. 2noo lbs., harness and
farm wagon, $110. 26" E. Sth.

TE AM and harness for sale, weight 280O
U.S. Phones Main 5773, A 5770.

HtIll;E tor rent near Porti-a- d.

Main 1410.

J'lunoi, Organs and Mtlidcal Instruments.
WE are closing out our stock of pianos.

Cash will tako them at actual cost to u.
Cash only will get them ;.t these prices.
Selberllng-Luca- s Music Co.. 134 Second St.,
corner Alder.

$15 TO $200 will buy used upright plants
that have been overhauled, tuned, polished,
and will give reliable service; easy montn-l- v

payments. Sherman. Clay & Co. op-

posite' p. O, Morrison at th, Portland.
ON account nf siekneS3 will sell fine piano.

. .vprv rrteiiD km a.-.-..

Dork. lUrds. It (Stock.

BEST strains of White . Orpington pullets
for Winter laying, mr mre vuvoi-- .

Broadway. Phone C 2140. Take Rose City
Park car.

JUST came from Japan, beautiful dogs, male
and female; bull terrier puppies cheap.
206 2d st. .

THOROUGHBRED White and Brown S. C.
Leghorn cockerels. Telephone Woodlawa

Automobiles.

BAD WEATHER PRICES.
We again Invite your inspection of our

second-han- d sto' k; bad weather means
low prices nnd you should hi:rry If you
desire a barealn; 30 cars. Including an

M F.. Chalmers. Cadillac, Peerless.
......J .....lulop I lIH e:i,nl.l Ia ril!ll- -

..lercei. i , -
ster and others. Including evural "hu. . .tOliring Cars. Ueil.ei.y turn -
1H1'-K- icrins 11 iituciij, -

trades. tl'irlT IT" .""ATI AflFVl'V
SIXTH AT MADISON ST.

AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS.

Why buy a new cheap car when toii
can secure one of our high-grad- e used
cars at tha same price? We guarantee
them. Different makes and models, all
traded In on new Whit gas cars. We
also ofier several second-hande- d trucks.
Write White Car Agency, li- t- street at
Madison.

BARGAINS IX SLIGHTLY-USE- CARS
We have a few snaps In slightly-use- d

cars and MICHIGAN cars taken In ex-

change. All cars fully guaranteed. Call
or write at once.

MICHIGAN AUTO & BUGGY CO.,
Phones East H21. II 1346.

Hawthorne ave.

50 PER CENT SAVING.

We will save you 50 per cent on your
Investment on a standard d

car, litlle used as demonstrator. Call
salesroom, fl!" Washington st.

NOTICE.
Twelve new standard mnl:es of motor

cars to be sold this week agents- - discount
off to close our 1012 season. Several hun-

dred dollars' saving; your chance to get a
new car below the market: rep.les treated
private'-- . AR Oregonlan.

FACTORY have three new cars never used,
will sell at discount and on small pay-

ments; chance to pick up g"cd car on
right terms to partiea of good tn'1'"'"confidentially.correspondence treatea
AR 21)1. Oregonian.

., 1. . d ni 11 MODEL.
Will take small amount cash, balance

trade city properly. Fred W. German. 436
er nf commerce. Main 44.i.

$50 a month buys truck; can you. Mr.
Man, afford to be without one? AR -- UJ,

Oregonlan.
FOR SLE Cheap. Packard seven- - pas-

senger touring ear. Also an Oukland run-

about. Inquire Lang & Co.. First and
Arhenv sts.

Chalmers touring c.ir,
' fully equipped; eiralKlit

line body, fore doors: sell or trade. 2l
Board of Trade bldg.

CHOICE lot! In University Pari': hard surf-i-

pivement. cement walks: to traae
f..r 1011 car. Phone B 1480.

WANTED 10 to 25 H. P. runabout in good
condition: owners only; must bo bargain
for cash. S 272. Oregonlan.

Furniture for aic.
I WILL sell the complete outfit of furniture

for a cottage tor only 05; I want
quick action; buyer can rent hnufie; theaw
goods are in at low rate; come today. 3i'J
Knott street.

LEAVING city; will sell fine furniture, din .ing table, mtirei, cnnia
t.i 2. ll'l.N Cleveland eve.

r'OK SALE A nicety furnished flat of S

rooms: choice location; absolutely clean.
2'i5 13th.

FURNITURE for sale. Inquire 445 Union
ave. N.. corner of Tillamook. Phone Eaat
S73.

FURNITURE of flat, must be sold
this week. Income $5S, rent $30.
Main 21SH.

cTRNITURE. 7 rooms, rent $0. range. West
Side HI N. 14th si . near Wash, st.

BOOKCASTJ. lounges, rocking chairs, chairs,
table and bee's at 5"3 Weldler a'.

FURNITURE nouee. close In; rent
?25. Phone Marsnai: -- J".

flat, complete to highest offer;
Nob Hill district. 67314 Gllsan St.


